Pasteur with the introduction of boric acid into modern surgery, where it is still largely used by men like Sir Victor Horsley for the purpose of wound-cleansing and the prevention of infection, because it can be tolerated in the majority of cases without injury to the skin. It is used as the basis for dusting-powders for hair-washes, and on account of its alkaline reaction, its non-irritating qualities, and its ready solubility in water it contains in itself all the qualities of a mouth-antiseptic. Being soluble in glycerine it forms an excellent glycerine soap very suitable for tender or chapped skin.
The specimens before us are excellent in every respect. They contain an excess of fatty material.
Civilisation has rendered the skin dry and tender, and it is important for the sake of personal comfort to keep it more or less greased, and this is accomplished in the most hygienic manner by this borax toilet transparent soap and the glycerine superfatted soap prepared by this company.
Their products are of a high and uniform standard of purity and excellence.
